Evaluation and prediction of powder flowability in pharmaceutical tableting.
The focus of this study is to establish a characterization method determining the powder flowability in context of tableting. At first, flowability of different materials is measured using the ring shear tester, and its prediction from particle size is established. Next, the model die-filling system is presented which is a modified version of previous studies. Using this system, flowability of different materials is measured at varying die speeds. A new curve fit to assess die fill ratio vs die speed is suggested improving predictability, and a novel flowability metric, "Die Fill Index" (DFI), is derived. The DFI is appropriate to describe flowability for most of the tested materials, and sensitivity of a material with respect to tableting speed. A correlation is generated predicting DFI from particle size. Additionally, it is shown that model die filling is the preferable method to assess flowability for tableting compared to ring shear tester.